West Street Grille
860—567—3885
43 West Street
Litchfield, CT 06759

Restaurants
Food

The seasonal menu highlights the quality of the freshest ingredients from local farms.
A contemporary twist on American dishes are always made fresh. Casual setting, also
offers outdoor patio seating in the summer and fall months.

Thought

M, W-F : 11:30am-2:30 pm
Sa-Su: 11:30 am to 3:30 pm

Dinner Hours:
W, Th, Sun: 5:30pm to 9:00pm
Fri & Sat: 5:30pm to 10:00pm

*Business Casual Attire

@ The Corner
860—567—8882
3 West Street
Litchfield, CT 06759

Lunch Hours:
Daily: 11:30 am
Dinner Hours:
Sun-Fri: 5:00pm—9:00pm

Menu selections change with the seasons, so always be prepared to see something new
& different. One thing that will not change, however is the commitment to source as
many locally grown ingredients as possible. Enjoy many craft beers, fine wines & delectable cocktails in addition to the always fresh & decadent cuisine.

Sat: 5:00pm-10:00pm

The Village

Restaurant Hours:
Sun-Thurs: 11:30 am to 9:30 pm

860—567—8307
25 West Street
Litchfield, CT 06759

Fans say every neighborhood needs a local hangout like this Litchfield tradition which
offers dependable, hearty American pub grub and more ambitious, upscale dishes in a
hopping bar area and cozy dining room. The staff tries hard to please. Defenders insist
the "fair fare at fair prices"!

Salt Water Grille

*Casual Attire

Fri & Sat: 11:30 am to 10:00 pm
*Pub open until midnight daily
*Casual Attire

Restaurant Hours:

Mon—Tues:
4:00pm—8:30pm
Wed, Thurs & Sun:
11:30am to 8:30 pm
Although landlocked, this Litchfield American seafooder is a keeper for cognoscenti who Fri & Sat:
11:30am—9:30pm
commend its well-prepared fin fare and terra firma dishes that make fine use of locally
supplied products, complemented by a wine list of some 450 labels. The husband/chef- Lounge open late Friday &
860—567—4900
26 Commons Drive, Route 202
Litchfield, CT 06759

and-wife/sommelier team provides above-average service in a lovely setting with a some- Saturday
*Casual Attire
what informal vibe.

Community Table

Restaurant Hours:

860-868-9354
223 Litchfield Turnpike (Rt. 202)
Washington, CT 06777

Sunday: 3pm-9pm

Their mission is to sustainably prepare the highest quality locally grown and procured
ingredients and to serve our community in a casual, vibrant atmosphere. Their partnerships with local farms is key to creating their delicious recipes, as their menus also
change to reflect the availability of seasonal ingredients. Now a fixture in the local community, Ct is acclaimed for its food, cocktails and chic relaxed environment.

Mon-Sat: 5pm-9:30pm
Happy Hours:
4:30pm-5:30pm daily
*Casual Attire

203—586—1788

Restaurant Hours:
Fri & Sat: 11:30am-11:00pm

757 Main Street South
Woodbury, Connecticut 06798

Sun-Thurs: 11:30am-10:00pm

Owners of Max 40 in Danbury, Portofino in Wilton, and Red Rooster Pub of Newtown
have taken on their newest dining adventure with Mix Prime. If you are in the mood for
to die for selection of sushi or a fine cut of beef, this restaurant never fails to impress the
avid foodie.

*Casual Attire
Seasonal outdoor seating available

Mix Prime Steakhouse & Sushi Bar
For

Lunch Hours:

Arethusa Al Tavolo
860—567—0043
828 Bantam Road
Bantam, CT 06750

Arethusa Al Tavolo is the new gem of Litchfield County. Past the lush pastures and glistening lakes of the NW
hills, Arethusa Al Tavolo takes you on a culinary journey. The restaurant is located right next door to the Arethusa Dairy Shop, founded by Manolo Blanik owners George Malkemus and Anthony Yurgaitis. The restaurant
highlights fresh local ingredients, and Chef Daniel Magill, who has worked with the likes of Daniel
Boulud, works his magic in a dining space that is bright and airy. The food is the centerpiece.

Swyft
860—592-0404
3 Maple Street
Kent, CT 06757

Award—winning and former Executive Chef of the Community Table, Joel Viehland is now the chef and owner
of Swyft. It is a modern tavern in a historical setting, serving wood-fired, farm-driven pizzas, shareable small
plates, and seasonal entrees that aim to both comfort and inspire.

Sunset Grill at Crestbrooke Park
860—417—6688
834 Northfield Rd, Watertown, CT 06795
Watertown, CT 06795

Lunch hours:
Sat & Sun: 11:30am-2:00pm
Dinner hours:
Mon –Tue: Closed
Wed & Thurs: 5:30 pm to 9:00 pm
F—Sa: 5:30 pm to 10:00 pm
Su: 5:00 pm to 8:30 pm
*Business Casual Attire
Lunch hours:
Sun: 11:30pm-3pm
Wed-Sat: 12pm-2:30pm
Dinner hours:
Sun: 5pm-8:30pm/Tue
Tue: 5:30pm-10pm
Wed-Sat: 4:30pm-10pm
*Casual attire

Lunch hours:
Tue-Sat: 11:30pm-3pm

Dinner hours:
This dining experience offers a beautiful view overlooking the Merriman Pond in the 85 seat dining room. With Tue-Thurs: 4pm-9pm
a second option in a more intimate 55 seat private dining room on the lower level with the option of outdoor
Fri & Sat: 4pm-10pm
seating on the patio. Executive Chef Mark Accetura and Sous Chef Paul Guglielmo bring their modern Italian
cuisine to the Watertown area!
*Casual attire

Norimaki
860—868—0555
4 Green Hill Road
Washington Depot CT, 06794

Lunch Hours:
Tues-Sat: 12:00pm to 3:00 pm

Dinner Hours:
Norimaki’s limited yet spacious seating keeps with the style of many Tokyo restaurants, this allows for the mas- Tues-Sat 5:00pm to 9:00pm
ter chef Makoto Sekikawa to prepare each dish himself. Offering traditional sushi entrees, sashimi, miso soup,
udon, and even including vegetarian options giving everyone a reason to visit this hidden gem .
*Casual Attire

Market Place Tavern
860—361—9930
7 North St.
Litchfield, CT 06759

Built in the former Litchfield Hills Jail, the Market Place incorporates natural lighting and a bubbling, small
town ambience that have diners raving. Market Place offers a wide variety of cuisine and boasts delicious seasonally inspired craft cocktails.

Market Place Kitchen & Bar
203—586—1215
641 Main Street South
Woodbury, CT 06798

Restaurant Hours:
Sun-Thurs: 11:30am-1:00am
Fri & Sat: 11:30am-2:00am
*Casual Attire

Restaurant Hours:
Sun—Thurs:
11:30 am to 10:00pm
Fri—Sat:
11:30 am—11:00pm

Market Place kitchen and bar is a new modern American restaurant, located in the heart of Woodbury’s Dining
District. The interior is compiled of sustainable and local materials, utilizing beautiful 300 year old barn wood.
*Casual Attire
Market Place celebrates and encourages local, organic and sustainability harvested food.

Should you wish to dine out at any of these restaurants, the Front Desk would be more than happy
to make a reservation for you!

